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Top 3 DEI challenges  
employers are facing

Promoting inclusivity

Over 75% of employers have 
increased focus on DEI over the last 
four to five months, yet few have 
linked DEI to compensation

Of the companies that  
have increased DEI efforts, 
their main focus is…

As more organizations invest energy 
in recruiting an increasingly diverse 
workforce, they should  also focus 
on finding new ways to enhance 
engagement, development, and retention 
of individuals from underrepresented 
backgrounds. Otherwise, they will likely 
see their diverse talent enter and exit 
through a “revolving door.”

Furthermore, without effective change 
management, organizations will struggle 
to gain buy-in from key stakeholders who 
are critical in cultivating cultural change.

Many organizations are establishing DEI Councils and 
Taskforces to help develop their long-term strategies. 
Our consultants have found that the most successful 
organizations include leaders with influence who can 
promote systemic change in these efforts. Including 
underrepresented voices is also critical; however, 
organizations must make sure that individuals from 
underrepresented groups do not feel overburdened by 
the efforts they are asked to take on.

While many organizations have publicly emphasized the criticality of DEI efforts, few are 
ready and/or willing to tie compensation to progress in this space. Without implementing 
accountability measures for DEI success similar to those for other business imperatives, 
organizations may struggle to achieve their long-term DEI objectives. 

“Our company’s focus on diversity, equity and inclusion 
(DEI) has increased over the last four to five months.”

  Publicly positioning DEI as a business 
imperative, internally and externally

  Reviewing talent management processes 
(i.e. hiring, performance management, 
succession planning) to identify and 
mitigate potential biases

  Directing the implementation of diversity 
metrics and programs

  Conducting a pay equity analysis

  Hired or planning to hire a Chief Diversity 
Officer or Chief Inclusion Officer (or 
comparable)

  Other

  None of the above

  4% Yes, for executives

  3% Yes, for all incentive plan 
participants

  8% No, but are considering for 
executives

  14% No, but are considering for 
all incentive plan participants

  71% No, and we do not plan 
to measure DEI in incentive 
compensation plans

As the pandemic continues to impact businesses our latest survey focuses on how 
organizations are addressing today’s diversity, equity and inclusion challenges and 
planning for the future. 

See below for survey highlights from 321 US employers between October 19th – 
November 18th, 2020.

Visit our US results page for a complete look.
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Contact us today to discuss your unique 
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion needs 
and how we can meet you where you 
are on your organization’s journey.

https://app.keysurvey.com/reportmodule/REPORT5/report/41525910/41237515/1129a3119d4820dd602a54213303e23e?Dir=&Enc_Dir=a5fd6ae7&av=IxnIBAm77ac%3D&afterVoting=d344f680accd&msig=9f63ecae9cb176d5f38a0e801e0b91ff
https://www.mercer.us/contact-us.html

